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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Tills is ;solid,winter*reskther.

lid anything but af trunic grumbler

CoNoness will assemble ou Monday
next.

SIIERIFF'S Sales to-morrow at the Court
House.

OVVE6O has a Loan and Art Exhibition
in full blast.

TUE December term of Court begins
on Monday next.

Ryon boxes of holiday goods are being
received by our filers.

•••fi43 one of 41•la = windy nights, a
• ploded.

Dun.rio one of
streeWarnp, in S.'

TETE postoffice at Smithfield Suitimit,
this county, lffis been discontinued.

THE Canton Sentinel, under its now
management, is to be iudepehdent inpol-

CLARENCE VAN WINKLE has been
appointed Postmaster at Potterville, this
.county.i_ _

A VALUABLE farm, situate in Burling-
ton township, is advertised for sale in an-
other column.

THE thermometer registered five de-
grees below zero at Canton on Timm-lay
last. .Whew!

THE Erie employes at Elmirawere paid
On Friday last their salaries for the pre-
ceding month in 00I.D.

Tni.: Post-office will beopen on Thanks-
giving as follows : From 8:30 to 9'A. le.;
10:30 to 11 A. si., awl 5 to fi P.

'THE proceedings infull of the late sea-
Sion or the Teachers' Association at
Smithfield, will bO—Toottil on fourth page.

A vm.r..kmx. cow, the property of G.
'\V. Ce\RMF.It, of Alba, Was choked to
tleatli recently, iu attempting to swallow
an apple

/UT of your accumulations give liber-
ally to-day to the Ladies' Benevolent
Association, and be thankful that it is
ifithiu,youryower to do so.

ONE of the beautiful memorial windows
of tln Catholic Church, in Waverly, was
lii-qken.by the falling or a "scaffolding on
which wOrkmen were standing. `,,

11fas. -Atk9Atr. FAitsswouru,,of Milan,
a latly about seventy years` oid, had the
mistortune to fall down stairs on Friday
last, breaking one of ber limbs.

Tiu tannery of Plump THOMAS, situ-
-Wed at Skinner's Eddy, Wyoming Coun-
ty; lutriied up on Tuesday evening of last
wei.k. Los's about six thousand dollars.

Titr..Ladies' Society of the Univers.3list
Chinch will hold a sociable at the rest-
den,;e of C. S. licssEm., on Tuesday even-
ing, December 9,1879. All are invited.

TgEjurY in the case of DAYTON. vs. the
Pa. N. Y.R. R., which case occupied
the .attention of Court fur several days.
retuned a verdict in favor of the plaintiff
fur °,tiso

Tiu large steam saw and grist mill of
Cl:at:val.'. A: Thomas, at Grover, this
county, was burned /on Thursday aptr-
noon last. The -fire caught from burning
edgings. Loss heavy.

. Tne Elmira 'Santlay Telegram, in its
issti ofSunday last, gave what purported
to bu a wood-cut of E. B. PAUSONP, of
Troy. It was a picture "wonderfully
anvil fearfully " gotten up.

rkcirtxv, of Dushore, have
pordiaseil the PAYNE Drug Store in that
village, and will hereafter- conduct the
business.. S. F. COLT. Jr., of Laporte,
has been' placed in charge. •

F,)lt IlltataFu.:--Wthr,t,C4l CITAMPLAIIC,.
wit(' is in Wellsboro jail, charged withtbe
minder of his son, whom it is alleged be
shot" in a corn field, is to be tried at a term
of court at Wellsboro this week.

W. B. DonOE, Central Express Agent
at this place, shipped by ttain 15, on
Monday evening Vast; ten tons of poultry.
This is the largest shipment of poultry
ever made from Towanda in one day.

A Bur about 12 years of age, broke into
IL M. 1101.comn'g store at Leßoy. Mars-
dai !light last, and purloined therefrom a
revolver and what change there was in
the money drawer. The ladwas arrested.

WE have not-the least doubt that Dr.
NEY HOME; %%111 make an excellent•r,ui r, although the Wellsboto dgita-

,•.'a„ that it was a gentleman by tho
ran .? ll,,rnet that was elected to the

Tar, Troy Gazetta Of laett—week says
that the frame of .J. J. BottriA4Enb; mill,
near that place, was, raised cri Friday and
S;i:lziclay. Its full size is one hundred
feet Ly Fixty, and the main part eighty
feet-„by sixty. •

A'S anti-profanity secLety has bier'
f.rinc,l in Dushere. Each member pays

the Parlor say's, which is forfeit-
c.‘i if be uses a profane word. At the end

: i,f,,a1;11 week the forfeitedfunds are divided
awing the faithful.

( ,NE of sw contemporaries has endeav-
ored in its tree last issues to give the
i Ali .al vote of this count))at the late elec-
toir.. and failed. The 111PORTER is the
imly paper in the county bus far that has
giy LLI tbu ADI vote by districts.

A ThOY, correspondent says that .As-
'l,a),W SNYDER'S boy, a lad about twelve
yt,a-s of aye, diedon Tuesday of last week;

death having been caused, it is said,
by: blow from a stone thrown by GronoE
N y•i!.E, a lad about the same age:

Tut: subscription price of the Waverly
.4 .wate has been reduced to one dollar
1'••r year. At that low price the Adrocate
should 'readily chpin many thousands of
pul,scribers, as it is one of the' brightest
anti best papersoin our exchalige list.

. Till:. cross on, the Catholie church in
chi. village, says the Troy Gazette, ' has
htf a gilded and is now a prontinentobject
in the landscape•ot Troy.new roof
ha, heeu put on the church, the chimneys
,reLewed and other improyentents made.

f1:11E bell fur the Catholic church at this
place arrived on Monday last; and will be
placed in the, spire at once. It is the
largest ever put ia a church here, weigh-
ing pounds, and is said to be of very
I'm material and possessing a beautiful

'flpt:Timart is still very prevalent in
our neighboring village of Waverly and
vie Tilly. Several of the members of
Cii kni.ns MILLS' family are tick with it.
MN. Gaul:, of Factoryville, lost a
iliwgliter, last week, and tithe» of her
family are sick.

12313

Tag C. Y. M. A. As gi .a
reception at Marcia. Hall this Wed; ay
evening. A. very enjoyable is
promised by the committee In o. luxe; and
as the proceeds of the atddr are to be de-
voted 'to a worthy cringe, we trust: the
attendance may be large.- Go.

Commous badanzer was arrested
last Sunday .der robbing Pimarrus MA-

,epoxy of twenty dollars. Damn=
had an exaMination before Jostles Nzw-
ELL on Monday last and Was dischmed,
the evidence wont him being too 41134
to hold him.—Owego Times, Sifgh..

Tau Burlington Literary Boalety, will
give an entertainment at Long's Hall, in
that village, to-morrow (Friday} evening.
Proceeds to be devoted to the purchase of
alarge Dictionary for use in the school in
that town. are cordially invited to
attend.. Admission:lo cents.

TUE meteoric showers so extensively
advertised to occurwithin the past two
weeks, having proved failures, we are not
overly sanguine that the one announced
for this evening will take place. Ten
o'clock is the hour named by the Profes-
sors for the performance eo begin.

A nousz belonging to Gstrriturot Kat-
SE; at Wellsburg, was partly destroyed
by fire Friday afternoon.. The flames were
extinguished by - neighbors. The fire
caught from a defective chimney, and the
upper pertion of the building was serious-
ly damaged, involving a loss of several
hundied dollars.

MR. J. P. Rosy/of:mu, of the firm of
BOSIVORTU it LYON, met with a sad acci-
dent on 31onday.ktine of the woyimen-on
the Advertiser building threw, t nail from
the roof which struck Mr. B. in the eye,
inflicting a terrible wound: lie suffers
much from the afflicted eye. We trust it
may not drove serious.—Leßoysrille, Ad-
reaiser, 21st.

ELIJAII COLE, on Thursday night of
last week, was lodged in the jail at Wells-
bona, on a charge of havink, two wives too
many. He is a resident of Chatham town-
ship, Tiogacounty. Two wives are known
to be living, and the last one, making
three, was a Miss MARY'BATka,residing
at Clymer, Tioga county, where he mar-
ried on the 11th instant.

FRoM the Warren Center eorrespond-
ence of the Leßaysville Advertiser, we
learn that the funeral seriirea of Mr.
CONGDON, (familiarly known as En.
CONGDON), were held in the Free Will
Baptist Church, (Warren Center), No.
vember 12th. The deceased was fatally
injured some weeks previous on the Erie
Railroad, by falling from a loaded hand.
car, which ran over him. He has been a
great sufferer.

sixot:Lan B.EqunsT.-tVire learn from
an Elmira paper that 1111,Ea GHIST, of
Troy, this county. has been appraised of
the death of hismother inEngland and the
fact that she left himfive pounds ($25) to
be paid immediately and one sovereign

week during his life.' This would?be
$251.65 per annum rating a sovereign at
.$4 84. The intelligence received a few
flays since came,.through .a brother resid-
ing in England.-

A GILLETT correspondent of the Elmi-
ra Gazette says there has been considera-
ble petty stealing going on in that vicini-
ty of late, and some suspicious parties
had betthr be cautious how they are
caught out after dark. B. L. TIIOMPEON
had a load of corn, in the ear, taken from
his field, and DAVID Cirsca had some ten
bushels of apples st9len from his cider
mill. Mr. Otz.t.Epr has missed consider-
able straw from his barn.

THE residence of A. MILLEN Owe-
go, was liurglarized one night recently,
and $2O in money and.a gold watch and
chain valued at $3OO carried off. The
Tithesrs the -burglars gained entrance
to the °UM by crawlin into the cellar
through a window a thence going up
stairs to the kitchen, the door leading
flow the kitchen to the cellar being left
unfastened. -The burglar, a man by the
:Jame of R. 31cCariTntr, and ,a citizen of
Owego, was arrested in New York, where
be attempted to sell the watch, and
broughilto Owego to await trial.

AT A regular meeting of ,Leah Lodge,
No. 20, D. It., held Friday evening, the
following officers were elected, and. in-
stalled by.D. 1). SCOTT, N.

N. G.—Cus. FRALEY.
V..G.—Mrt. C. FRALEY'.
F. S.—J. W. VAN TUYL.
STienturer—Mrs. D. W. 'Scow.
Warden--W. K HILL.
Conduttor—Mtv. G. S. SMITE.
L G.—E. C. Stew.
N. G. B.—it. G. W. RYAN.
N. G. L. B.—Nrs. R. R. ROCKWELL.
V. G. B. A.J. NOBLE.
V. G. L. S.—Mrs. E. C. SEAM.
Chaplain—D. W. SCOTT.

Msicv of onr townspeople are aware
that Mr. Jon JOIINSON, the colored bar 7
beri has been au invalid for a year or
more past, and is now perfectly unfitted
for work. He has two little motherless
children to look after, and without some
assistance the prospect for him is dismal
enough. But the Towanda folks will not
See a worthy man in need of bread, .and
the large number who are_soquainted
with Mr. all bear witness thati he
has ever been an industrious, temperate
gentleman, and tow lot ns irbow -an ap-
preciation of an honest man by attending
the benefit which will soon -be given him
(during the holidays), by a home compa-
ny organized for that purpose. The play
will be a comedy entitled "Fashion,"
and it is to be a success. That we know
from our acquaintance with the young
people having it •in charge. Let us all
turn out and give JOE a rousing house.
We will speak of this again.

A Worm of WARNING.—P4ronts cannot
keep too careful a watch over their ch it=
dren, says an exchange, to prevent them
from venturing on the ice before it has
become thick enough to be safe. The
smooth -surface of .a pond. possesses an
irresistible attraction for the average boy,
and he will run the risk of a wetting, if
nothing worse, at any time, to get a slide.

• Dozens of littlefellows are drowned every
year, and already some have perished,
although the weather, hailhardly been cold
enough to more than skim the surface ,of
the water. It may seem unnecessary to
warn fathers and mothers to guard their
,offspringe, bat the many eases occurring
yearly of deaths by thin ice, prove con-
clusively that there ought to be stricter
discipline enforced. It is far better to,
punish boys for disobedience than to have
them brought , home dripping and half
frozen, or, perhaps, dead.. Ice is a grkid
thing m its way, but whin it is thin it is
a delusion and st. snare. '

A &MAI. number, and full of inter-
estini and, useful :information, is the
American.Agriculturist for December 1.
A hundred or more articles and items,
giving practical hints and suggestions,
are illustrated with nearly a bneulred
engravings., A stmkable article, with
accurate sketches crftr.2l now forms of
Barbel Fencing, will interest everyowner
of a farm or village lot. A variety of
Humbug schemes are shows up.. M

important takde of,many anti of feeding
start, and "their' annparsaive Tabus, is
-ern. There' -are fine illasSist6Sl •

Farmer's; Christniii Visit also_of
Hensel aid 'their 81IIog ;' the Jack-Ass
Rabbits ; BP4dals stAVISIr Webs;; of
Mildews; of Chiistmas Ornamenki, And a
-multitude of other *lop too numerous
in speak ofparticularly. The lietiesimind
volume begins now. Term, $1.50,ayear.
Single numbers, .15 cents., A specimen
copy, 6 cents. Orange dridd Company,
Pnblishen, 245 Elroadway, New VOtk.

Mn. Quinn, the young telegraph opera-
tor who.was so severely injured in Wya-
lasing township ayear ago, bag recovered
from the injury, and isnow employed as
an .oFtra on -the b#aG.W. B. R. Mr.
Q. was the operator . it Frenchtown, and
while returning from a "lilt to a friend
onLime Hill, his horse ran away and up-
set the carriage, throwing him to the
ground, breaking his skull. • The next
morning he was found in an unconscious
state, and taken to the house ofMr. MlT-
ran. For a long time his life Iran diepair-
ed oil.Ills many friends will' hear ofhis
recovery with pleasure.—Beekte.

Arumwort, G.A.R.--Members, of ,the
Grand Army of the Republic, together
with'their wives and other members of
their.families, are Invited to participate
with Watkins Post, No. 68; in a "Bean
Bake " at their headquartera in this
place, on the 'evening of December 8,
1870.

Requisition has been finale for such ra-
tions as were issued to soldiers during
the late, war-.—"hardtack )? beans, pork,
"salt horse" and Coffee,2—which are to
be served in soldier style. f

Entertainment, consisting of tableaus,
songs, abort speeches, tciasta, etc, may
be expected, and a pleasant, social re-
union anticipated-

AtAN WIIO BAD Two .I"usisitAus.—lt
does not usually fall to theka otordinary
mortals to have two funerals in one day.
But such was -the oasir with DAVID
WELCH, ofSullivan. The history of Old
David, as be was generally' called, is fa-
miliar toall living inlthis part of Brad-
ford'County, and Eastern Tioga County,
where he once owned a large farm wellimproved, and was apparently ' in good
circumstances. But at last he fell .,a vic-
tim to "King Alcohol." The particulars
of his death are as follows : About a
week ago, be started out on one of his
periodical drunks, was picked up between
Troy and Sylvania and brought to the
Sylvania House, whore 'he was prOvided
with a bed; and in the morning took
breakfast, after which be was sent to his
friends in Sullivan. But he soo4 turned
up again in the bar-room Of tile Sylvania
House. He reinainedi around there a

, _

:ouple of days, when he wandered off to
Ausiinville, where be died Saturday last.
It is asserted by both landlords that it
was impossible for him to retain any
(Mot on his stomach; violent vomiting
ensuing as 'aeon as swallowed. He was
given a room at yilr,sttass, Sadism's Wed-
netiday last, and cared foi• as well as could
be expected under the circumstances un-
til his death. By some misunderstanding
his friends and relatives in Sullivan ex-
iweted his body brought near his old
home for burial. Accordtistgly 'the grave
was dug and arrangements were made
for the funeral. On the day appointedithe relatives, friends, and minister, "als.
sembled at.he Church. in Sullivan, for the
funeral. As nothing satisfactory halt
been heard at Austinville, preparations
for the burial were made by the Town
Commissioners of Columbia township,
where he was baried on the _same day as
the. Sullivan funeral. The last rites were
conducted by the Rev. Mr. PLANNETTS.
—Etudia Free Press.

BELIGIOUrk NOTICES.
The collection at Christ Church to-day

will be given to St. Luke's Hospitil,
Bethlehem;

Church of the Messiah (tiniversalist),
Rev. V6d. TAYLon, Pastor,' at 10} A. If.,
"The difference between Morality led
Christianity ..;" at 7 P. " Pahl, the
Theologian."

Union Services ,on Thanksgiving morn-
ing in Methodist church, at half-past ten.
Sermon by Rev. Mr. Waintyr. Collection
for Ladies' Benevolent SoCiety.

The Catholic church at this place
be re-dedicated on the 14ttof December.
Bishop Sttaxanare, of Harrisburg, will'
preach the sermon. Arch-Bishop Woon,
Bishop O'HannA, and a number ofpriests
will be present. Admission tickets will
be issued at one .dollar each..

A three days' meeting of the friends of
Universalism will be held: at. Mansfield,
Tioge county, on the 2d, 3d and 4th of
December. Rev. W.Y. TAYLOU. M. D.,'
of Towanda ; Rev. S. T. ALDRICH, of
Hornellsville ; Rev. J. S. PALUDR and
others will officiate. The public are cor-
dially limited to attend.

PERSONAL.
—Mrs. JouN Hossizit, of- Athens, died

very suddenly on Monday last. - lr
-S. C. HALL, of the Novelty Furniture

Works, has moved from Waverly to Ath-
IDOL

—Mrs. Saran BaowN, of State Line, is
visiting her brother, Mr. KthnotruN, in
Kansas.

—Miss Jits.NrE. 150M8110; of Trey, is
visiting her sister, liftss Lou Sung, in

•
•Elmira. •

—Amon INonstr, of Sullivan County,
will preside in the 'Luzerne Countycourts
this week.

NOBLE, of this vffice. has been
confined to his room for several &gull:test
by a severe cold.

—Sheriff DEAN, although• suffering
from a severe cold, attends promptly as
usual 63 the business of his' office. ' •

—Mr. and Mrs. M. ,S..t3ttAw started for
Canada on Monday WA, to enjoy Thanks-
giving with their daughter there.

—The Court of Coramoa Pleas will con-
vene to-day, Judge Ilinuma, of Sullivan
county, on the beach.—Wilketharre Reef
erd, NOnday.

—Mrs. ilyßniuzi, who haa been visiting
her father, WX. KEELS% in this -place;
forionte time past, , Started for home in
thilutli.on Tuesday last. -

—Calais= HINTON, editorof- the Ath-
ena Gazette, gave us a call on Saturday
last. CuARLuE prints one of the neatest
papers in the Northern Tier., •

—Gnortog Frarrensa, anative of 'Gil-
lett's, this county, who has been living in
Northern Michigan for some years Inuit,
is visiting friends at his former home.

•••••Misb MARY MRIPRICK and her sister,
Mrs. CHANBRRLAINi daughters of. G. W.
Ifgaimucits, started on the 6th from their
father's ,honse in PA.), for t3anFrimeisoo.
—Leliaysvirle Advertiser.

MARY Dawar, Mace of Mrs.
FRA*R CRANDALL, on Wyabising Creek,
who has been spending the summer here,
returned to her home in Cedarltiplds;

on Monday last.—Leßaysritte Adrer-
User.

--HENRY 801106311e, of- this place,
meat away 'frith the colored tmipe that
saw, in the hall last week, sad' la, -gm

dokbt, ere this, a full. fledged "Vim&
see" jubilee singer.—canton *Minot.

Ws were in error in stating that Mr.
WAILO bad-'been connected with

the Pittsburgh Post. Mr. W. informs us
that he has notbeen in Pittsbnrgh daring
his absence4from town.—Daily'Reeiere.

11:-14=111r, of Ulatar, has been se-
*tad as Piineirad •of the Van Ettenvilie
Graded School, for the ensuing year,
,eommencing pecembor Ist. Mr. E., hi is
evereWaysualified for the position, end
we have no doubt- will give the best of
satisfaction as an instructor, in which.vo-
cation he has had muchexperience. The
people of Van. Ettenville are to be esm-.
gratulatedonthe wisdom they have 'shown
in their excellent selection ofa teacher.

—Yesterday one ofour society queens
assumed a new name. The affair was
conducted veryquietly, but wasf none the
leas-enjoyable to the select party present:
We refer'to the marriage of Mr. Ifartair
C. CLa.nx, to Miss Lou, daughter of
Councilman KEELER, which took place
yesterday, afternoon at the 'residence of
the.bride's parents. The fortunate grooni
Is to be congratulated on his good fortune
int securiog a bride so :richly endowed
with every-attraction and accomplishment
requisite for a good wife, l justsuch a-help;
meet as he deseives.—Berfete, 81st.

—The State tine correspondent of the
Elmira :Advertiser, has this to say o)
Cuankus &taws, wdo died at that place
November 13th, et the age of 64 years:

"Mr. 'Crane was born in Ridgbury
township; in this county, brought , up
under 'Adverse circumstances, as were
most of the first settlersof this town forty
years ago, when these hills and valleys •were tine vast wilderness. When grown
to manhood he settled on his father's
farm. the place of his birth, and re-
mained there a few years 'and sold out,
removing to South Creek township, on
the place now oWned by Joseph.Boilciai:That he also sold and bought a mean
place near the Northern Central Rail-
road ; sold the same •and purchased the
farm on which he resided at hisedriath,
then a 'wilderness. Being a man of en-
ergy, he ;succeeded in surrounding-him-
self and family with a pleasant and ems- •
fortable hoine. 11e was twice married,
his first wife being a sister of Jacob
Rousky, of•Ashland." -

—Hon. GEORGE D. Jacamoat, of Du-
shore, died at hisresidence in that place,
on Sunday morning last, aged about fifty-.
three years. Mr. JAcKsON had been in
critical condition of health for some
month&past, and his attending physician
had informed his relatives that death was
imminent at any moment. Mr. J. had
long been.one.of the foremost men of Sul-
livan County, in developing its mineral
resources, and giving furtherance to its
business enterprises, and his place inbus.
iness circles will not be easily filled.. De
had represented his county for s everal
terms-in the Legislature, and was Sena-
tor from the Sullivan District at the time
of his death. Although an ardentDemo-
crat, and an earnest and active advdcate
of his political principles, ho stooped not
to personal abusq or Calumny, order to
gain place or poWer. A loving, indulgent
father, a generous friend and an exempla-
ry citizen, all who knew him') will mourn
his death.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
SPECIAL COURT-WEDNESDAY, icovEstnErt

19, 1879
Sheahequin twp. Windham twp.—

Dame. Verdict far plaintiff.
Edward Overton's .adta'rl vs. John'

Cotney—Assumpsit. Overton & San-
derson and Wm: Maxwell for plaintiff,
Dewitt & Hall for defendant. Verdict
for plaintiff., $507 75. Rule for new trial
filed.

N. M. Pomeroy vs. A. Z. Marow, et al.
Rule to open judgment.

I. N. Evans vs, Ellen Pita: Garni-
shee of J. D. Keyser. Garnitiliee allowed
to pay anone.S• into Court, and rule to sat
isfy judgment.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER ‘;,3D.
D. C. Dayton vs. the Pa. it, N. Y.C..

R. R. Co.---Case. •Overton 4; Sanderson,
and N. C. Elsbree, Esqs., kr plaintiff;
Davies Carnochan and 11. Streeter,
Esqs., for defendant. Verdict for plain-
tiff of $2,850.

STOLEN HORSES AND GRAIN.—A man
from Athens Pa., came to Elmira yester-
.day with a description of a man named'
NicuLETT, and a wagon and team that
he had!stolen from him, his employer, the
night before.. The man had loaded up
the wagon with several bags of another
man's wheat before 'Starting, and sold it
yesterday forenoon tn Elmira. He then
put the horses out at Big Mniz's stables,
and started out for a time. The owner
of the team found them in the stables,
while the man was found by Officers Pun=
CELL and MeCauTtir laid out in a low
place on the Avenue. Hehecame sobered
up sufficiently to agree to go back to Ath-
ens with Mr. BENNETT, and settle for the
frolic he had indulged in at, the expense
of others. A reward of VS had been of-
fered iu the cas?.—Elmira Adtertiaer,
26th.

THE Towanda banks will he closed to-
day (ThurFday).

LOCAL CORRESPONDENCE.
ATHE'NS' INDUSTRIES-NO. VI.

Upon the east side of the railroad, a lit-
tle below the depot, we halt and inspect
the

gAIRE PLANING MILL,

whicb.contains valuable machinery, and
it is operated by steam. It was establish-
ed about seven years ago, but was burned.
in December, 1877. Before • the cinders
had time.to cool a force of men were at.
work clearing away, and in six weeks
they were rnatfinzAigain. The engine is

1,..afo y horse power, and located in a de-
tach d building, and is used for driving

mtinery in this and an adjoining facto-
ry,•also for pumping water.

For fuel they use shavings and the re-
fuse coal mentioned in a previous article.
It requires a blast of air to burn thiscoal
dust, and it is obtainedby.acircular rota-
ry fon which forces a strong, current of
air under the grate, which is perforated
with small holes and constructed especi-
ally for the purpose,. and thus utilizes
that which ha/sheen considered worthless.

Among the machines in this mill we no-
ticed a Rodgers' patent for making moul-
dings of all styles. It dresses four sides
at once, and by changing the plane irons
all varieties may be made. A Taintor re.
sawing, for making siding and a flooring
machine of the same patent, that dressesi
both sides ga board and matches it at
the same time, besides the usual number
of scroll and circular saws, turn and mor-
ticing machines used- in making all kinds
of sash, doors, eto. They,do all work in
their line, and furniab to Order of hard'or-
soft woods doors,. sash, etc. 500,0000 feet
°Clamber has been worked up or dressed
here.dwing the past six months.

.Tberbny in Niri3stern or home markets,
aid:market finished work bete and in the
coal regi - 12& From ten to fifteen men
'are employed here.
...Just below the mill is the ruins of the'
SaireAlanufapturing Company'sbuilding
that was 'burned a few months since;
they manufactured fish kegs, butter tubs,
etc,. & small building has been erected,
and small orders are filled there. They
did a large busineas and sold their pro

Ancts in Elmira, Dingtuuntfin; Philadel-
phia, eto. An inn' shaft contects this

• with the planing nail!, and afforded them

power to work. their machinery .-- 3fe. S.
N. Bop

, Superintendenk informs us
that they contemplate re-building. .

Ei~at :of the 'planing mill ,on . lower
ground.-we -found, three.... steam pt4pr,
Only one at work, however, one -of the
otherbeing „a re-Wye, 'and ..the othernew one, just placed in position.- The one
in use isconnected with the boiler 'at the
Plaiting chili by a steam pipe five bandied
feet long, layed Wilder ground withan ex-
tension joint to allowit to .expand when
heated and contract When cooling. This
is doneby entering one section of the pipe
in theend'of another, and placing, peck-
ing around the joint, preienting. the ea.-
cape of steam. ' The water is pare spring,
'ofexcellent qUality for engine use,: and
thls:pumi aupjes the railroad compa-
nies'ianks and 'several dwellings ; it has
a capacity- of 1.40,000 gallons por day.
Tbe new one operated ina similaeman-
ner-by the same power, and NIS at capaci-
ty three times as great,. and would fur-
nish a supply:of water for a town of 10,-
000 inhabitants. 31r. G. .M. AtiOIER, the
superintendent of the planing mill, also
has charge ofthese works, and they are
owned bAlowatin and R. A. ELMER,

Last Zip acompany was incorporated,
known as the •

SAYRE LAND commas; • .
of which Ilciwan -Emma. is President,'
R. A. PACKER Treasurer, and E. P. Wta-
nail, of 'Bethlehem, ROBERT Locsitatty,
of the same place, and iiannY E. PACI:-
ER, of Mauch .Chunk, and R. ;A. Er.uxit,
of Waverly; Directors. They aro finish-
ing twenty dwellings in a first-class inki-
nei, with slate and metal roofs, hard fin-
ished Walls, foundations laid in mortar
from bottom of cellars, and three coati)Of
paint on all ; besides the lois are graded
and furnished with cisterns. 'o ta o are,
alike, and all have blinds, and a're conve-
nient and tasty . residences. They '-are
building a .fine cottage for ;kit. C. F.
ROSENMULLIR, also one 'for GEORGE
E. MEAD, , a popular ra ilroad offi-
cial. They *ill continue work as `long as
the weather will permit, and resume
again in the spring. They etploy eighty
men, and • including those einployed at
the planing mill, about $3,000 per month
isrequiredto pay them. • ,1

Mr. R. A. PACKErt is making extensive
additions to his green-house. and also
building acottage for hisgardeheii Other
citiactuAare making improvements andbuilding, but we can notice but one-more
before leaving, and that !is the Sayro
liomm. Mr. S. 11; Humus is the popular
landlord, and has recently added a story
to it and furnished it thr,ughout withnow and nico furniture, nearly all of ash
and: walnut, each bedroom containhr, a
complete suit, also clean mattresses andsinings ot first quality. The sleeping
rebuts are large and airy. The third floor
contains four double• and seven single
ones; the second eight and a parlor, the
first a reception -room; club room, barworn and dining hall, etc. A new large
baruks also connected With the estahlish-
meat, and _travelers may he sure of good
accommodations. Some may call this a
digression,` mt it rcquires industry around
there at meal time. Ny. A. P.

Athens, November 10, 18p.

ULSTEIL. '
• )In. Entron': Nothing- of special

portance has occurred to disturb our cus
ternary quietude. Everybody seems to helooking ahead and preparing for Thanks-
giving and the holidays.... A donation for
Rev. Mr. RAWSON, at the M. E. Parso-n- .
age, will • be bad on Thursday evening.
Let thepeople turn out and contribute
their mite for a good purpose, and enjoy
themselies. A pleasant time .is antici-
pated....The I. O.: G. P.. are preparin„s.
to give an entertainment, to be held at
Town Hall,P for the benefit of 'the order.
The time is not yet known.... The young
,people are expecting to indulge in a bunt
and an evening supper.... The public
school commenced November 12th.1 Mr.
PITCE/Elt; the old Principal, stilt holds the
reins, and Miss GittEri, of llornbrObk,
is assistant. The attendance islarge and
three teachers are needed and should be
provided, the present seating capacityibe-
nig; insufficient... Our townsman, C. E.
PE.!torscis, is laid up with 'a sprained
kne`e....The cheese factories of M./C-%

ADA.318 and Inviso at IJl.4ter'hnd Sniith-
field have subsided for the winter Miss
JENNIE AIEiRSEREALTIreturned home from
Ithaca last Friday, with her cousin, NEtr,
LIE }lnvEY....Lool4 out for the Assessor;
he is around, and will give you a call.
The new law is ironclad, and will, per-
haps, .reveal many mysteries ....The.
weather is as changeable as some people ;

it is an .article indefinite— .Business is
reviving and people feel encouraged from
the financial point.... Mr. WM. BOWMAN',
of :Hiker, has the premium:cow. Hear
what. he says : "We have ,madO 300
pounds of butter from March till Novem-
ber2oth, sold 41 worthond supplied two
families with milk ; all this without

-kraining,." Who ran beat i " We.licar
of a very serious accident that happened
at Milan on Friday evening : Mrs. Am-

PAItRAWORT/I fell down stairs end
broke her limb. She is 70 years old, and
is very unfortunate in her old age,

Ulster; Nov. 24 Hi
LEROY

Mn.EDITOR.: A 'Leßey corresponden
informi'thepublic, through a Greenback
news p per, which says it has " come to
stay," that two or three thousand slaves
voted at the recent election' in Bradford
county to he free from the bonds which
may be issued for the support of the poor.
Ike intimates the bonds will be held by
Shyloels, butsome one asks who bought

tpitn orders, given for the, support of the .
r, and paid for them in goods at a

profit from ten to one hundred per cent.,
and then wanted the toivn to pay six per
cent on the face of the order Not
long sincetan agent for ono of ,our county
papers fell into a vat at the Scotia tap-
tiery, in 'ranville. Mc crawled out from
the liquor just in time to receive the
hearty cheers of. the Scotia boys. 'lf lie
over goes into that tannery •again he will
keep aneye on?.his` understandings....Last
Thursday night, a boy about 12.years of
ago broke into H. M. llotcomn's store,
and pocketed a revolver, took the,zhange
from the money-drawer and secured
other small articles. He had been loung-
ing around the store in the evening and.
wasat once suspected on account of his
well-knoWn character as a kleptomaniac.
The stolen articles *ere found in his
pockets when he was arrested in the
morning, ....Mrs: P-ttaten, wife of the
late Russet', PALIIEU, died last Sunday'
morning at the residence of' her lac', L.,
E. PALSIT.U. • She was' eig,lity-five _years
old and leaves a -large family of children
and grand childrea to !warn bar 1055....
The Baptists had a concert last. Sunday
evening, which Was highly entertaining
to those who had,the 'pleasure of attend-
ing... :WOod-lscesale lively just pow.
Surprise parties seen to be quite inrash-

- ion, and It it really surprisingto see hots*
quickly some houses have been filled up
by visitors.when thogood people leastex-
petted them.....p Fuson has ,gone to a
Warmer climate to.rpend the winter.

OWSINESS LOCAL.

t This NOTICE as intended to in,
form att personaandebted to tba late Arm of Mc.
YNTTRE k ItUSSZLI.; that- they must make
Immediate payment, or cats will be made. The
Loots and 114M1111$Alrelktho Wads ot

Nov. 271a. JAMES WOOD,
At tairiey4t-Lact. Towanda,- I!/A.

Mr. BRASS MAGIC NIGHT LAMPS
tra177.30t,and RACKET LANTERNS Oda, and
LttICKETE LANTERNS at ta cent Stae, 7-

ar"Co4agn, has thebestwittingShoes
for Nen, Boys and Youths` weal ever, offered In
Towanda, andat prices within the reach of ail..

04e UNDERWEAR, of allkinds, boa
.

loin mess at BOet Store.

127 A klutlajad`gentleltare to let for
its kVplngibtswltiitei. EnqulA allhe ttzrourrn
(Mee. Nor.V.

ur PRICES WAY DOWN on Gents!
Vino and COVIe Boots- at. BMWS, opposite Flee-
ter* hotel.. • : Nov. 2741'.

ro-A Complete Dictionaiy for 65 cents
anti Dollar boofte foil'7s tents; at the an Cent Store.

fie" For lino Millinery, 'first classilair
Goods, Java Canvass., Gold and Silver tinted 4".iard
soard,'and Children'sSailorHats, call on Mrs. M.
A. Fletcher, No. 4, Bridge Street. 'Sterling and
sewing over a specialty.

Cam` For a goad, durable and neat-fitting
SHOE, Call at F. J. .Isl.4iN't3, opposite Seeley's
Hotel.'n Nov. 27-11'.

rir Teachers'. Examination at Towan
da, November22; Canton, NoveMber 29.

W. RYAN,
County Sugierlntendent.NOV: 124.1870

.Our goads are NEW.:apd of the
REST QUALITY. 1 Dsexitx k VOMIT.
Or Try onr..Nevr JAY. TEA. Best in

town. _ • DECKER & VOCtIKT.

Cr' The 9Det store is headituarters (of
CROCKERY,(1 ASSW &RE.LAMPS and LAMP
flstures, best gorlds ;Ind lowest prices.

Or Provisions of all kinds, of the best
qqallty,,at I)EcKIq & VovGirrs.

Shakespeare complete, E. P. ROE'S
Works, Mrs. tIOL Mks' now book “Forostl House,"
and a large4arlety oft1.50and 2.01.1 'books for 99
Cods, at the 99 Opt Moro

nir Choice TEAS and COFFEE a
9eclalty at lizcfcr,ul.4. Vocaiurs.

elf L. 13.-RODGERS. challenges compe;
num for qunlltyof goods 30(1 low prices on Sash
Doors, IDtuts and ItoWino, and al building

1a0g3.40

CA.SII PAID FOR PRODUCE at
0ct.30. ' 11.E.CtiElt S Y I 117"S.

Cg' The Largest, Pest, and Cheapest
lino of Shea for Ladies', :Mason' and Chlldrens•
wear Is fourd at Conann's newkatori, corner Sfalo
and 19ne•sts•, Tracy & Nohlo•s flock, apr4l

OF-Messrs. A. J. bamEs .13ing-
bander% ;Si. Y.—Gentlemen-1 found Co Much re-
lief fromt using the sample bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm, for Catarrh, that I putchased three bottles
of large'slie, wh ch has almost cured me. 1 had
suffered from Catarrh for ten pears; at times the
pain w. old be so bad that 'I was obliged:to /Alay In
the house and send for a 410e4, I had entirely
to-t All sena, of smelt. 'rhe Cream halm has
worked a miracle for me. I shall .persevere in Its
use, for 1 ant convinced it will effect aeure..

C. S. fljl.Ev, Blnetaratpn, N. Y.
lET:=I

LL'B VEGETA W.F. Sic“.TANITAI4
nizs .r.w.r.R, isa scientific combluattori of ROM., of
the-most powerful resti,ratlve'agent.4 in the vegeta,
hie kingdom: Itrestores gray hair to Its original
color. It i,nakes the scalp white ,and clein. It
cures dandruff and hutnors. and falling-out of the-
hair. It fifruishes thenutritive principle by which-
the hair is rrmrishe'd and supported. It makes the
Inilr moist, soft ash gtossy, and Is unsurpassed as a
halreln3-sing. It Is the most economical prepaia,
then ever offered to the public, ti.s Its effects.remain
a 'wig time, makingonly-au oecitsldnal application.
nece.sary. It is recommended and used by emin-
ent medl4al Men, anti officially endorsed by the
State..Assayer of ..Sfassachikett. The popularity of

Hair Renewer has Increased-with the testof
many years, both In,this country and, In foreign
!antis. and It Is now known and used in all, the
'civilized countries of the world. Foit "SALE ItT
ALL fk.ALEItS.,

MARRIED.
It W ELL—CI:OFT:T.—At tb^ Illtiman House,

M nroeton, November 19. 1879. fly_ Rev. AltaHock
Armstrotw. Mr. Albert lockwell. l•s iankllm
dale. and "...11s:: Angusta Crofut, of Lelts•y.

CltANMP,R—WEIEATON: --At the Parsonage,
Mmtroeton, NoveMber 22. 1879, by Rev. Ilallork
Armstrong, Mr...1:mm.1. Crantner, at Greenwood,
and Mhos :addle Wheaton. of Towanda. ..

covErx—wEr3).—At the 31. E. Po,rsonaze',.Le-
arta, November 19, larti, by. W. Statham 51r.1t0•
.bort L. Cov4y, ttartott, N. Y.. to >eta. Clara
Weed, of Smithfield.
I I, 11 I I L A I:K.—ollie house of William A.
Builuek. liovetilber t. Vila, by William Pk.

Mr. 10,e41. Wilbur, of Troy, to 311es
Cl4.rk, of tor„ rood.

CLARK—KEELER. —ja t- the residence of the
brldo's trarentS, titiventherV), 18:9, by the. Rev:.
John S. li,ers. Rector-of Christ- Church. (Flpis-
c..pal). 11r. J. Henry Clark awl Miss Louis ,e
daughter of William Keeler, sq., alt of To.
Kautta

DIED.
AILMSTICONG:—In TOwanda, November 18..1872.

11;.nima, widow of Alonzo Armstrong, aged

TAY EMIL—In Owego. IST. Y., Nov:.'2.i. 18'9, tike
is fo of 11!;q1. John' .1. Taylor, agetlabouL GO years.
sirs. T,1v1.011. 1‘33a laSter of `,dt. H. L./XING, of
yt'sauk In

4egat.

QM:MPS gALES.—By virtue
Ly of blindry writs Issued out Jr the Court of Com-
mon ('leas of Bradford-County and to me dltected
1 will expose toi public sale at the Court House in
Towanda, on• t

rItIDAY, :NrOVE3IIIER 29Ti1, 1879,
:it 1 o'clock, P. M., the following described proper-
ty, to wit I.

So. 1. One lot of land situate In Sheshequla
township, bummed and described as folitoks; Be-
ginning at a post the southeast curlier of lot set to
Peter Brooks on the.tuap; thence south to w.st too
plirches. to a-post for a corner; thence north Sao
ea.t. 166 perches to a post; thence north lo east too
1.10101 tit a post.; thence south an°cast Ina perches
to the pace of twglottlogt containing 103 act, 120
I,l.lies of hind, more or less It being the whole
,d boy to. ra. the SA/1141, as conveyed. by Baron C.
Ini'ater and Eortiest Debater by their attorney
Iti fact. Iturtoii Kingsbury, by deed dated Decem-
ber 5, trirr, and recorded In deed book 73, page 234,
7ic.l, about :19 acres improved; with 1 bawd house,
1 barn and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken Into cirebu Choi at the, sul bof-Wm. E. LeMng-
welt vs. John .1. ;fewer.

No. 2. AI,SO*--One othir lot of land, Minato in
Overton toww.hlp, bounded and described as fol.
lows: Beginning at a curfair of Henry Sherman's
estate : thence south 4 rods toa corneranti street ;

thebre west along said street 10 rods to corner ;

thence north 4 rods along lands of .5. J.Bannon to
tamer ; thence-cast 10 rods .along lands of Henry •
Slicrmati's estate to the trace of beginning ; CCM-
talninc 54 of an tier° of land. inure or less, all Int.
proved. Seized and taken littoesecutlon at the sult
of F. liolebetnor vs. Perry O. Eply.

Ko 3. At.sm—ope other let of land, sitnate In
Springfield township, bounded north by lands of
Morris Brown 01111 A. Dunbar, eatt by lands at
Juin, Huggins and Wm. Lazo, south by lands of
John Huggins and Andrew Dirbert, and. west by
laidie of hyntaiverandall and A. Ounbar • contain-
leg tie acres of land. more or leas, ab:tyt 60 Im-
proved, with I trained house, 2 framedbares. I
homed granaryand an orchardoffruit trees there-
on. Seised and taken tnt•, execution at the suit of
E. Pomeroy's use VA. tvltllam lirontanye.

No. 1. A 1...414--one other• lot of-land, ttituato in
Springfield townshlp, bounded north by landS of

Saivant and S. B. Aspinwall, east by Mai Of
'Russell Young. south by {SEWS of ,E. Pomeroy, and
west by land-of Lafayette Le. and and John Sar-
geant ; containing' htl acres of land,tinore or leis,
about th Improved. with I framed haute thereon.
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of
James C.Sergeant vs. Henry Patterson.

No. h. A I.Stl--One other tat of land, situato in
Springfield township, bounded north by the public
highway, east by lauds of Calvin Woodruff, south
by lands of llerticklkates, and west by lands of
Harry or Herrick Smith; ,containing 20 acres of
land. more or less, about II improved, with 1
framed house. I framed brim and an orchard of
fruit trees thereon. Setsed'and taken Into execu-
tion at the stilt of SylvanuiVats flusklrk's admin-
istrator vs. Job Liwia. Also at suit of same va,
9372)C,

No. G. ALSO—One otherlot of land,* situate in
Windham township, bounded north byrands of E.
.1. Sickles': can by lands of Myron Nichols, sonth
by lands of Ezra Reynolds,' and west by the public
highway; containing 80 acres of land, more or less,
abut 110 inipz(wed, with 1 framed house, I named
barn. 1 framed horse-barn, 1 granary, other out-
buildings' and an orchard of prult•trees thereon.
Seized and taken into exernpotz at the suitor Hen-ry Gibbs vs.'lleujamln 'Gleason.

7. ALSO—One other lot rf land, situate ID
Ithiguttry township, bounded north by lands of
GoorCe. and I)aniei Chan% hers, east by lands. for-
merly owned by John Ifurleyhatt, south by lands of
Widow Barley and lauds hannerly owned by Tim
Desmond. and west by John Chatuben • roltialtdoll
11)0 acres. of land, more or less, about 75 Unprostul.
with I framed house, I framed barn and in orchard.
of fruit trees thereon. .
' No. S. ALSO--One other lot of land, Jiltuate In

EidgLturi township, bounded aorta. r) lands of
GeorgbChambers, cast by lands of James Mclowy
and-Anthony Alit n, and south by lands of Dennis
treottnells and west by lanai tonnerlyownoti by
John lintleryhau and Ifleorge Chambers; contathing
ao iejtis of lAmt. ntore-or less, about 21. improved,
with41 franuni house, 1 old log house and atiorbhard
of (reit trees thereon. Setzed'and taken intoexe-
cution at the suit of J. H. Webb. administrator of
Berry Burt, deceased. Stools O'Connell.
' No.a, ALSO--One other lotof land. situate In

Asylumrowurhip, bounded north by lands of Sato-
net Kellotn: east by lands of Joel ittevens, south
and west by the public' highway leading from Mo.
vent.' ferry ta H. Btorre;"contalotog Istereo(
land, snore or less, all Unproved, with I framed
house. I framed barwand onorchard of fruit trees
thereon.. Seized and-taken. intoexeention at the. .
suit or .1.11 II:71)14'pol lied Jane Coles MKTvs. Peter
McCracttn.

No. In. AVO—One_otber tot et Tana,,rtinite In
Airway toweebtr, bowled north by lan 'Pet Z--

=NM
ward LandowKM and D. L. V. Clash, east .by the
public highway and lands ofJacob A. Weiler, west
'by lands of Michael hieCeri anti Joseph ifuyt, and
south by Judger the Wllilaton estate ;•eonmhilegea acres of lane, MOM or- len,. Meetly improved.
with I framed house, 1 framed harm '1 framed
alasighteraionse, I framed hog find hembonse. 1
framed coradernse anti granary and 2' orebarda of
fruit trees thereon. Selsed and taken into eaten-
thus' at the stilt of A. C. Elabree's eke vs, Charles
Griffith.

No. it. ALSO-45ne other lot of Lana, situate inWest Burlington township, bounded north by rib.lit highway ;tradingfrom Trofto Burlington, men
by land of °Mug° W. Go arid, south by laid of it.H. Ward. and west by the public higewey leading
from said highway toRockwell's Mills: containing
about 4,000square lector land, more or Sege. ail im-
proved; 1 trained shopsand 1 framedheuse thereon.
Seizedand taken into execution at the sett of Jew-

i ell la Pomeroy, touse of N. M. Pomeroy, vs. S. M.
Wooster.

No. 12. ALSO—One other lot of laid, SituateIn
'Asylum township, bounded north by lands of Bens
Jamie Mingo*,cast by lands of 11. L. Seen, south
and west by lands of Benjamin Mingos; containing

I 45 acres of land, mere or less,'nearly all Improved,
with 1 framed house, 1 large trained barn, one-half
of a framed bares one-half of a curie/souse, reliesoutbuildings and anorchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execidiun at the suitor Enz..,
abeth Kipp, to use of 13. 11. Boiler, es. Petry Kipp.

No. I3—ALSO—One other lot of land; situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded and described as,/01-
kilts : Beginning at acorner of a lane on the welt

1 side of Mainstreet, about 20 feet south of a lot for-1 Merlfowned by Perrin Wells ; thence westerly on
I a parallel line with Wild Wens lot to the centre of.,an alley, which alley being half way from Main 'street to Second street; thence southerly along the

[ centre of said, alley to lotsold by J. F. Steens and
Wife to Robert MclntiAl. ; thence easterly along -
Sold Melntosh line to the west side of Main street; .
thened n••rtherly along said line of Main streetho

! placeElf beginning: being about 140 feet trout on
said Main street and about 110 feet deep, with 1
two-story framed buildihg thereon. tieing the
fame piece of land deeded by J. E; Meansand wife
to J. W. Means, by deed dated April 1, ICS, and
recorded indeed book tio. 12), at sage 106. Seized
lain taken into execution .et the stilt of. Brown
Brothers vs.J.,W. efeaus. • •

No. 14. ALSO—One oth er lot of, land, sltuatedn
' Wells township, homiest north by lauds ettlerasse

I Griswoldand Levi Baker, east by landsof William
Itelyea and S.W ickham , south by lands of Lewis

' Leonard and 'Joseph. Gale, and west by lands of
Joseph Gala G. Swazer and florae Griswold;
containing 107acres of land, more or Vas, aboutSooSet roved, with 4 houses, 3 barns and anorchard of
fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken Into 'seem-' Sion at the suit ofthereon.- Smith and E. L. HMIssea. Solah Wickham.

No. 16. ALSO—One otbei lot of land, situate inNorth Towanda township, bounded and described
as follows:, Beginning at the northeast corner pf
lauds of W.' Barnes In the Ilne-of the landeof C.
H. Manville; thence along the line ofsaid Manvtile
north 27° It' west 149 7.10 perches to 1' stake and '
stones fura corner; thence south 62° 30' west es
perches toa corner in the lineof MartinMcCauley:
thence along the line .)f said McCauley anti Jisho
and-Thomas Began 26° 26' raatlso perches to the
northwest corner of said William Barnes' lo' foracorner; theneoriorth 62° 30' east 68 perches torteplace of beginning: containing 65 acres of land;
strict measureottiout 8 or 10 improved; nobuildinga
Seized and taken Into elect/nutlet the suit of Wm. sMeeforan vs. Edward Soper. ••

NO. 17. ALSO-sOne other lot of land, situate in
• entree Boreugte bounded north by land of G. Is;

Ferstabrooks and °there:east by Main street, south
by land of the estate of C. F.. Welles, deceased,
and west by land of Chester Park; being 12. feet
rofnt on said Main street and 100feet deep.'' Being
the some piece of hind conveyed to said party of

'the first part by Edward Herrick, administrator of
the estate of John Salttearsh, deceased. • .

No. 18. A I.Steeserno other lot of land, situate in
Athens ]borough, bounded and desert lied as follows:
Three lots on Bridge street (being lots N05.:47,
ate and 2197 • beteg 40 feet trent on Bridge street,
and runningeonell 110 feet each ona plot or man
mime by Orson Rice..y. for E. Herrick, and record-
er" In Bradford County Cernmot. Pleas, be the same
lucre orient. Seized and taken Imoexecution at
the sultsof The Bradford Loan and flnialingAsso-
Mathes of_Athens Tewnship vs. Wm. Ettf. , •

atm 12. -ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In.
Wilmet township, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Commencing lu the middle of Sugar Butt as -
witneseed by a Burtonwoed; thence up creek south
240 west 13 perches tolietulock ; thence north75°
west 2' , perches to dry hemlock ; thence north 30
east 56 perches to hemlock ; thence Boutts24° east
seperthes to the place of beginning ; coutatutug-5
acres of land; more or less, about 3 improved, with'
few fruit trees thereon. Seized and taken into
executlen at the suit of the COMInI3BIOaCTS of lel"-
mot Townaliip vs. Witham Winslow.
' No. 29. ALSO—One other lot of land, attuate In

Canton Itorough, bounded. and described as fel-
lows: ileginniog at the northeast corner of lot Na
56; filcher ,easterly along the Ilse of said tot No. 56
aye- lot' No. 57, 167 feet. inure pr less, to the corner
of Division. street : thence northerly along thecen.
tr.) of said street 221 feet, more or less, to the centre
of Casson street ; theireesvesterly along the centreof ('action street 167 feet to the nertbesat center of
lot No. 60; tlisnee southerly along the line of said
lot Na. 60 212 feet to the place of Iseglntilug:be the
same mere or less ; icing the same tots No. 58 and
59 as laid down on the vtilog'e plot of Canton made
by (1,. IL W. C. Orcutt fur Kingsbury, Newman
& (o„' with 1 steam plasiliesenill, with all machin-ery awl fixtures hmeteging 11 ereto, I sserehteise,
lumber sheds awl 1 framed barn thereon. Seized
and taken Into execution at the suit of Elie, C.
heyniour vs. Jerome E. Seymour and S. J. Hickok.

No. et. ALSes-.one, other lot, piece or parcel
of land, situate In the village of Sayre,

-Athens township, bounderimorth by lauds of How-
ard Elmer & Co., east by the pubne highway,- south
by lands of Lased Iteeeeas and west byan alley ;

tellng toe feet free• on said public highway and 150
fret deep, with 1 framed building Vall:!,torles,high,

'tared for two etores,' and t frame) two-story betid-
ing used for one store, and 1 fret:led berth thereon.

No. 22. ALSO—One other .lot, piece or parcel
of land, situate In the - village of eaere,
Athens township, bonded north by lands of Rew-
ard 'Elmer & ast by the public highway,
south by lands ofCo.,inllliam Ellis, and west by an,
alleys being 100 feet fau lt anti 150 feet deep. with
2 framed- dwelling horses thereon. 'Seized and
%siren into execution at the suit of Samuel Hunt
vs. Adontjah Hunt, .1

No. 23. ALSO—One ether let of land, situate in
North Towanda townsh p. toweled and described"
as follows: BeginningSSti C. EsWhite's southeast
corneron lands or F'S tzgeraire: thence aleng.along..
tauWnts of C, E. hite 'ls serches ti, James street ;

thence along James street 13 perches to lands of
Frederick T. Levenwortb; thence along slid Lee-
s...north's twill pereheessuJands of Fitzger-
ald: thence :dung said Frizgeralde. land 13 perches'
to place of: eginning ; 'containing 1.13 perches of
laud, more or less, all improved, with 1 framed
house and few fruit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into exeention at the suit of 31usea Walters
vs Doolittle Doss. ,

No; 24. ALStt—One other lot of land, athlete' in
West- Burlingtoas township, hounded north by '
implant' Edward Swein, east by lands of Jefferson
Henry, with by lends of Gorton Swain, and west.
by land. of Job Morley; containing 50 aeree of lland,- more or less, all Improved, with, I board
shanty, I framed barn, 1 framed horse-brrn, 1 -

framed hay-barn, other outbuildings and an orch-
ard of fruit theesthereon. Seized and taken into
execution at the suitof-Estella'Swalne, trnstee,.vs.
Curtis T.Swalne and Edward Swains, TT.

No. 25. A LSO--one othir lot of land, situate in-
' Towaneatownshlp,Mundedanddescribed Miele's:
Beginning at tile northeasecorner of Claveric,k lot
NoS 67 ; thence south 29° east 118 perches to a poet
and stonescoiner; slienee abut!, 000 I perch to
a Conner; thence 'ninth 70 west 30 perches toe,cor-
nea` ; thence smith 10° east 54 5-10 perches to a cog:
ner I thence south 67° west 52 perches to is earner
in the rented or the highway; thence north '9l°
west 17 5-10 perehes to a pine tree for a corner;
thrice north 600 east 14 perches to a post- and
stones corner; thence nortise9o west 180 2.10 perch-
es to a corner on nee of land of the 11. Charlotte
Ward estste; thenUe along line of same north 6240
east 79 n-le, perched to the place of beginning; con-.
Mining -83 acres and 71 perches of land, more ,or
less. Mena 45 improved. with 1- house thereim.
Seized and taken into execution at the suit of
Chas. L. Tracy, guardian, N. N. Betts, guardlai.;
John W. Woodburn, geartilan, and Justin 11, Moo-
dy vs. Orrin E. Harrisand WealthyjHarris.

Ni, le. ALSO—One other lot et laud, situate in
Orwelljawnallip,bounded east by Mudd of Henry
Norton; F. C. Maynard, J. H.-.and G.M. ;Atha;
south by (stints of Hiram Istmeniety, west by lands'
of nets K: Adams and .16. C. Ages and north by_,
Lends of .1. W. Parka e containing between tite and

.tis acres of- land, Go to65 improved. win I framed
house, 1 framed barn with sheds attached, 01 rot.
Mess 1 shed 16x32 feet, used as' wagon -she:l and
corn-crib below, mid for storing hay and stalks
above: i other shed i6x3o feet, used for horse-stable
anti for ahetteritig faun Implements; 1 other shed
16x45feet, used for stabling cattle below and fog
storing hay; etc., above, anti a portion as an open
shed below, and an Orchard of fruit trees thereon.
Seized and taken into execution at the metet Or-.
son Rickey and H. C. Allis, executors of Silas Allis,
deee,Flxt, vs. H. K. Allis. '

-tio.`27. ALSOe..-One other lot of 151141, situate in
"Wysox township, bounded anil described as follow :

Beginning at the northwesecornerof .L.- Maloney's'
1.1; thence along his west line south 64° east 52. S.
10 perches to a corner; thence along line of said
Mnorth I° ease 15 perches to the southwest'Icorner of the (so called) Pesarnore lot on the right
bank'descending the Wysox creek ; . thence down
the same the several courses thereof about 441 s
perches to a corner; thence north 64° west 15.5
perches to a cornerun the read leading from text.
lets to Myersberg ; thence along the centre of AIM S
moat north 85° east 8 perches to a corner ; thence '
along the same south 112S0 east 176.10 perches 'to
the place oebegtnning ; containing 6 acres of laud.,
more or less, all improved ; no.buildlngs. Settee
anti taken Intoexecullen at the. suit of Towanda
Building and Saving Fund Association vs. Myron I
Smith and Francis H. Smith. •

..

No. 28, ALSO—One other lot of land; situate in
Albany township, bounded:Leddescribed as follows:
Beginning at .11 beeelsithe northeast corner of the
original lot deeded to James Lee by C. L. Ward ;

thence west along line' or said lot It perches to a
stake; thence south 87 perches to a hemlock stake ;

thence west 8 perches tea stake ; thence south 30
perches to a beech stake; thence east 41 perches to
a chestnut-steke the corner of D. Chapman'e and

Wickizer's land ; thence northon the line of
the original lot 117 perches to the placeof begin-
ning; coutainlng'3l acres and 77 perches of, land."
atrlet measures, about IS improved. with 1 !board
barn. I framed Louse and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon, Seized and taken into execution et the
suit of E. T. FOr'., use va Oslo 11, Emery. '

No. 29. ALSO—One other lot,' Mee,' or parcel
of laud, situate In the village of South Waverly,
Athens tewnshlp; bounded and described, as fol.,
kers; Being village lot No. 85 on a map recorded
In the mike for recording deeds, Ac., In deed book
No. 74, at page 23: said lot being 50 feet front on
Cater street and 116 feet deep, the premises hereby
conveyed extending' to the centre of ' said I.orier
street; all Improved. with 1 framed house and, few,.
fruit tree,. thereon.s"Seized and taken into garscue
tem at the suit of Thomas Ward vs. Patrick. Frost
and Alice Frost. '

. No.30.' A L:9o—One other lot of landsesittusto sin
Ulster township, beended and deserthedate follows:
Beginning at a post In the south. Bile of the timber
road, being the northeast corner of the lot be In
eneveyed ; thence ',long the east side of an alley
south 140 west 108 feet; themes' by land conveyed
to said Charles Welles south 8230 east about 130
feet to the canal : thenee slung the same north 3°west 106 feet to the south aide of the .beforremen-
'Honed mad ; thence along the rattle north 82".1*
west 100, feet to the place of beginning; containing
St'of an sere of laud, all unproved, with 1 stems'
grist.mill, 1 steam saw-mill, I shingle-n.lll and all
mill fixtures belonging thereto. Seized:and talon
inns execution at the suit of James Vandyke vs.
Milan% Welles.

No. 31. 'ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Le/ley townahip, beunded north by Towanda
creek, east by lands of Pierson 'Holcomb, south

li
by

a vacant piece of laud owned by E. T.Bulimia, and
west by lanes of JasperHolcomb- containing about
53 acres of 4.nd, moreor less, about 43 improved,„
with 1 framed house, 2 framedbarns, 1 corn house,

_other outbuildings and an orchard ob !twit trees
thereon. • .

No:3'3. ALSO—One other lot of lamp, situate In
Leßoy township, bounded east by lands of -James
MeCmney, emelt by the lenders? the Sehrader Coat
Company, and west by lands of Jasper.liolcomb:
contaibleg 45 acres of land, more or less, about 40
improvedsws billeting-. Seized and takep Into
execution teesthe atilt of H nre L. Coburn, to the
use of Pomerey Ilros., vs. E. T. Botruin. ~

NO, 814( ALSO—One other Int of land, situate In
South Creek townships bounded north by the pub.
lie highway and lands of George and }tartlet M.
linnham. east, south and west by lands of (tomtit
and Ifirriet H. Dunham ; containing SM.ticres of
land, more or lees. all Improved, with I teamed
Metre. 1 framed bun, 1 large henery eensisting 'of
II parks and ttenderaaea, With other aethuildings
nod a large(trawl of fruit trees thereon. &deed
mod taken tutu eeeeutieu at the snit of Petrick

MO

Sept
H.Kelley, by his next friend John Reftey,
H. Drake and George Drake.

limat ALSO—One tithe, lot of land7 suatal in
Towanda Borough

, bounded east by Pdur trim;
south by.-- Logan. west by an alley.) d north
by N. P. Brown's lot; said alley tobe tit feet wide
and half-way from Fourth to VIM street;
proved, with I double-framed house and appurten.
ances thereon. Seized-and taken Into execution at
tbe:sult of JamesArandy ke's!.use vs. Win. ltoserlp,

No. ZS. ALSO—One othertutof iand.‘iitunte to
TowandaBorough. bounded north by Poplar street,
east by land nowor late of 0. C. Whitaker, south
by Pine street, and west by Western avenue; being
50 feet front on said Poplar street and Shout 140
feet deep, withl two-story framed dwelling hones,
other outbultdinge and few fruit, trees thereon.

No. 34. ALSO- One other lot of rand, situate in
TommieBorougb.d/ounded north by lands of 8. 1,
Y. Bowman. east by lands of Geo. W. Armstrong,
'loath by Poplar streetinod west by ether land of,
M. C. Stells ; about 15 feet fronton said Pop-)
lar street and about 100 feet. deep, with town Of a
pro-story framed dwelling house and tow fruit
trees thereon. Seised and taken Into exeeutiou at
the suit of B. W. Lane vs. Geo. P. Cash, H. 1..
Scott, T rt al, TT. •

PETER J. BRA If, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Tinesnda, Nov. 8,-1879. -

SERIFF'S SALES.-By virtue,
or sundry writs issued ont-Of the Court-or

Common Nears and to tinsdirected, I will exproe
;o public -sale, at the Court Howie Itt TowandaBor.
ough, ou

FRIDAY, DECE3tBER STU, 1879,
at 1 r*clod, F..11'„ the fjilowing aeserlbed proper-
ty„-Orwltr.

No. 4 One lot of land situate In SontitCrepit
totenithtp, bounded north by lands of Enos Smith,
ea-t by the bightray.leading from Elmira to Troy.
south by lauds of 3.11. Cute, and west by lands ut
J.F. Gillett; eimisining about anaere, more or
less, alrimprored. with I board house;l boardista-

le and teas fruit tress thereon. Seisd and taken
tWo exteOttou at the suit of P. Wortendyke. to
use-of J✓L. Pitt, ♦s: J. L. Arnolgb. Also at the
suit uf-J. L. Pitt,rs, 4. 8. Ameigti

No. T, ALSO--Ahm other lot of land, situate In
Armenia township, bounded north by lands of
Albert Smith, east by lands of LturrWoixl and'otb-
crs. south by Implied Leßoy Cease, and .west by
lands of Hosea Scott and Henry Coserii containing
about Pet acres, more or less, about I Improved.
tvlth I framed house, I framed barniandan orchard
of fruit trees the.eon. Seised and tatien Intosac.
,utioutst the cult of.ti. Puruerers use vs. F. T
Rogeri. • •

No.3. ALSO—One other lot of hand, sititato la
Sbeshequinpwriship, bounded north by lands of
Addhatilleldlensan. east by blade of patchhison
Kinney, welt by the Susquehanna river,atid on the
south by lands of Kthsii Watkins; containing SO
aers, more or less, improved, with -1 framed
house, 1 framed barn and an orchard of fruit trees
thereon. • Seized and taken Into. ekeeullon at the
11111 t 61 W..1. Delpucch vs. C. .

NU. 4. A 1..1.30-otio.other lot of landAtitnatc In
Attu.- Int Borough, described as follow.: .111,eginnIng
at a &int at the Intersection of r. N.rt . R.. It.
lareht ulth 3fala street; thence south 9° 49' east
1.. feet along the west side of Math street to lands
of Novelty Furniture Works; thence south 79° 3;,'.
west 199 feet along the north side of said lands to
P. Y. It. It. lauds"; thence north 440 43' east
NC feet along the I'. & 4.. Y.R.R. lands to place
or beginnlng ; containing about 16,133 'quake feet
of land. all Improved;,, 110 buildings. :Seised and
taken Into execution at the suit td Jas. 11. Webb,
adminiStratoror C. F. Welles, deceased, Ifs. C. W.
Clapp.. • '

5. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
TowandaBorough. bounded north -by Poplar street,
east by lands now or late of 11. C. Whitake., south
by.Pine street, and west by Westernasentte; beteg
50 feet front on said Poplar street and about 140
feet deep, with I two-story framed dwelling house.
-otherouthuildlogs and'few fruit trees thereon.

1,,90—.0.1e other lot of land, situate
Towanda Borough, beunded• north by latidebt B.
F. Bowman, east by lands of Geo. W. Armstrong.
-south by 'Poplar street,'Allid west by other lands of
If. C. Wells; being-sib...a 25 fret fronton said Pop.
tar street and snout Ina feet deep, with part of a
two-story nautili! dwelling huuse and 'few fruit
trees thereon. S.tzeil and taken Into execution at
the suit of J. Kirby and Jas. Wood va. Geo. I'.
Cash. James Bryant-, Jas. Mclntyre, M. C. Weils. . .

•and 1). S. Pratt, T. Ts.
u. 7.. A1....64.1i—0ue other' lnt ut land, situate to

Athens Borough. bounded north by the Academy
lot, east by the Suiquettatina river, south Gy lands
of Fitch A Kinney and Fanny I.evett, and west by
Main street; bring 149. feet trout on said Main
street sad 244 feet deep, nil Improved, with few
fruit trees thereon.. _

'10. 8. ALSO—One Othir lot of land, situate
Athens Itorovizh, bounded north'lly lands of It. o+7
broad and Thos. Gnottions, east by Main street,. .
south by lands of Caroline Stephens. and west by
Chewing rives tieing ,Ju feet front and 310 feet
deep. atrunproyed, with a Zwo-story (ranted dwell-
ing house and' few Unit trees thereon. Seized and
taken into execution at the suit of The Athens
!Snifflingand Loan Association of. Athens,
Edward Herrick.

.

N0...1...P.L50—0t other k 4 or land,,situale'ln. ... - _
.

Canton towtohip, hounded north by. Tirwatida
Creek, east by lands of it. S. Ilartt. by Chet ',lodate
highway leadlng fridu Canton to LakeNepbawin
awl lands of E. Newman's estate, south by landa of
C. M. Wow's, and west byriniiivan streetind lands
of 31arens Porter. and H. .1. Watts; containing
about 11 acres, mores or less, about fa improved;
with I framed house,..2. framed barfis and sheds
attached; 1-shingle and cider mill combined and V.
orchards of fruit . 1.1,5 thereon.

No. 10. ALSO--One othe,r.lot of land, slinate In
Canton fonstoddis, bounded -north by lands of C.
Sellargl, east by landsof Victor Rockwell, south by
Mull., of the Itübbi‘t Manley estate, and west _by
lands of .f. 0. Itaudall and C.S.Sellard:containing
ibbenlt 25 acres, more or no Improvements.

No. .Al,BO-4no. Other lotof land. situate In.
Canton Borough, bound,t 1 by lands of Itazte.
tun & Ifartrauft, east and -South by lands of C. 0.
HaztelOn. and' west by phblic highway loading
tram Canton to Lake !...e.phawin t containingabout
.14 of an acre, more or. less. used for a mill yard; no
buildings, Seized and taken Into exeCutlon at the'
suit of-James :onion vs. --Jainea Metier. •

No. 15. ALSO-LOne other lot of land, situate in -
Towanda Borbugh.•bounded north by. Court streeti,
east and youth by lauds of J. 0.Frost. and west b y
Main street.; being about a 2 feet Moot on Maio
street, about 54 feet•deep, with 1 three-story brfrk
building thereon. UllOllll-1,4 Mobtanye's Corner."'

No. IS. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate in
Towanda Borough, bounded north by lands of
C. Porter's estate. east -by Matn street, south by
lands or Mrs. P. A. Grlllith. and west by second
street; iontaluing I acre. more or less, with 2 large
framed dwelling [muses. I framed barn; other out.
buildings and few fruit trees theredri.

No. 11. ALSO—one other lot of land, situate in
Towanda Borough. rounded north by lands of 'the.
Pa. k N. Y. Canal & RAL co.. east by the.Sueque-
hanna river, south by lauds of John I'. Means. and
west by West street ; being the same piece of laud
teased by Montanyes td Delvers Lamoreux:
Seized and taken Into execution at the suit of The
-Citizens Bank-of Waverly, N. Y., vs. J. B.

' •
-

• .Istr. IS. ALSO—One-other lot of land, situate In
Wyalusing township, described as follows : Betio-
tnining ut the corner of Prospect alley-and John
,street; thence onthe line of said street south
west 5 perches to the corner of lot No. 15 : • lience
along the line of raid jot south 46° east 7perches
to a corner of lot NO. : thence on .llne-of-said lot
north 44',44 0 east 5 perches to a-eorner on Proipect
alley ; thence along the lineof said alley north 46°
west 7, perches to the place of beginning ; contain-
ing 55 perches. tests or less. all Improved, with 1
framed house and few fruit trees thereon. Seized
and taken into execution at the suit of 1..L. Lyou's
use vs. Geo. N. Barton,-G. S. Driven anti Edward
Smith.,

No. 39. Al..9o—One ether lot of land, Situate In
Warren township, describedas follows : Beginning
at a stake -and. stones in the lineof later or Myron

Prince'corner of James Kinuey's land ; thence
south 050 west 32 perches-; 'thence. south 24° east
117 perches to the Lukens' line; thence along the
same north 88° east 32. 14 perches to a corner of
James .liinney's land ; thence along said Ninuers
land 117 perches to the place of- beginning: con-
tra:dog acres. Moro or less, and being the suite

land bought of :aid party of the first part April- - 12,
1067, of Clark 0. Russell and-wlfe.

No. 20. Al.So—tnte other,lot of land, situate in
-Warren toe nstdp, described as fon:ties Beginning
at northviesrcortier of lot; thence north s8;y0 east
by lands of i'. Kinney (above described tut) 102
rods to corner; thence south Vic, west 180 rods to
cornerof lots NOs. 7, 8 and to of Lukens' land;
thence south 841.50 west a.ong lot No. 102 'rods to
corner of lots Nos. 10. II and 12; thence along line.

of lot NO.II 'lserods to - a corner the place of be-
ginning ; contalning,lls acres, more or fess, and
being lot No. 9 of tho I.tiken land In Warren town-
ship aforesaid • aleult.os acres Inlproyed; -I framed
hoosc..l frame d hart and an orchard cf _fruit trees
thereon. Seized and taken intoresecatiou at the

, suit of N. C. Elishree vs. Michael Ilannan.
974, 21; ALSO—Imo other lot of land, situate In

Wyalusing toWnship, described as fol4nvst Begin-
ning at a corner on Loads belonging to A. Fee and
public road • running from the public road In trout
of. A. Fee and A. Lewis, running along on high
bank opposite the. public bridge across tile V.-yain-
sing creek to the. State road; -thence running along
the lineor said road south 'a,S° westil perches to a
avec' corner omthe line of lane running trona said
road to a street called Church street; thence along
the lino of sibinime north 3ao west s'perclues toa.
stone corner adjoining land belonging. to B. De.pew;, ;hence along lauds of S. and J. Depenr north
85° east 11 perches to a 'stone corneren hied of J..
Depew and A: Fee ; thence along the lineof N.
Fee k4outh 350-east 8 perches blithe place-or begin.
slog:-containing $6 perches, strict measure,all M.;

' proved, with 1 framed-house and lot of fruit_ trees
thereim.

ALSO.--One other lot of land, .Ituate In
Wyatt:N.l township, described as follows: Begin.
ning on Om southwesterly stile of Front street lu
`tie village of Wyaluraing: at a renter of A lot, sold
hy the above name.l Joseph Gaye-m.l' to Simeon S.

: Brown; thence by the said lot south-310 east 3 S4O
'perches to the line of Bridge street ;! thence along-
said street Iiperchestti a corner; thence north 31°-

-vest'-I 0 of a perch to a corner of Andrew Veoli
.land; thence on the line of Front street south: 570
west 0 640 perches to the plaen'of beginning ; een
training 711 e peeehes, more or less, all improved; eo
buildlugs. Seized and taken Into execution at the
sultel Jonathan 'Tomei vs. John Lynch.
-No. 23 ALSO—Defendant's ono-half Interest In

one other lot, piece or parcel of land, situate in
Canton, Borough, described asfellows: Begteuteg
at the-north end of the dam; theme. eastern- parer-
jet with Still creek toa post directly north.of the
rate at the ettt raneeof tire race leading to the grist.
mill; thence south to the north bank of Mill creek
at high water Mark ; 'thence westerly along the
bank of said creek to the dam; thence along said
dam to the place of tag,lnttleg ; containing ahoot

an acre, more or less, togetherwith the privilege
of keeping Pp the darn for mill putposes..•but not
to raise tale water. se high as to Injure the mill
propertyabove on sald.streamtreraerving this sights
reserved by Ellas Itockwell In deel to N. S. ben-
mark to draw the water from said datn for the use

the grist 1011, when not needed for use by the
parties occuprng thtfabove described premises.

- No. 74: ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
„Carlton township, described as follows; Beginning
at a post and stones the northeast corner Of a lot of
land now owned by N.Smith ; • thetiVe south .880
east 55 5.10 rods. to a past; thenecti.South .70 !west
218 perches toa prat and stones tithe north bank
of 'Towanda creek; thence by same course, to the
centre of said creek ; thence up said creek as. It
now rune by its several coheres aid-diratanies to
the southeast corner of said lot now owned- by N.
Smith; thence north 2° east 232 perches to the
place of beginning ; containing TS acres, more or
less, all Improved. with 1 framed house, a framed
barns and, sheds, 1 eorrl-house.. other outbuildings
and an orchard offruit trees thereon,: .

No. .23. A.LSO Defendanta' Interest In one
-ether lot, piece or parcel of land, situate in
Canton Borough.tiescribed'as follows: Beginning
at the southeast corner of a lot of land formerly
owned by 3. K. Seen:a t, thence south west Da
8-12 feet to the centre of Towanda street ; thence
north • 71)9° east , 127 feet to the lot formerly owned
by W.st. ('helps; thence north 15° west 87 feet to
the northwest corner of said Phelpa'• lot' thence
worth71° east 22 feet tosaid rhelps ,northeast car.
tier; thence north 13° west 120 feet Ws corner In
Joseph Beaman% land; thence north 89° west 010211
said Ileasnan'a south line 93 feet t 4 the west /Me of
land formerlyowned by C. A 5 Krise thence south
215° West t32 feet to the place of biginnlng ; con-
tattling an acre. More or lies& with framed
store building*. hotel stand,-1 frouned•bartcother
'ontbolldiegsand few fruit try thereon.

N0:24, ALSO—One nth lot of land, situate In
Canton Borough, bounded north by lands Of /Mrs.
at. E. White, eaet•by Centrestreet. west by Troy
street, and tenth by lands of Samttel Owen acid lot
of Prerabytetian Clititch:; containing alone Nacre,
moreor tem, with I drained house. I flamed barn,
other outbuildings arid few fruit and ornamental
trees thereon. Seized and taken into execution at
the suit of W. S. Neirtuattvs. Jostles P. Fox. exec-
utor-of Jamesroe. deceseed.• -

No. V. £l.so—One other lot ot la3a, litmus Jo•

eitgd,
11

• \?Mande Borough, bounded loath by 102401430Y. Brown,east byFourth street, north by• lot sold
toKra. Shipman, Ind west by_tut alley Of 12 AM .
whenever opened by John.le, Means; said alley bto
log half way frets Yourth to Fifth street ; Mag..
Lot being SO feet wide on:Bald alley, with 2 framed • .
houses, outbuildings endfrulttreca thereon. Being:,
the same piece of land COTTered byWilliam Nos. • itrip and wife to Andrew J.Noble, by deed dated
July 13, 1875. and recorded in deed beet No. 132? - .at page 424, ire.- ,

No. 28. ALSO--One other lot of land, situate 113
Towanda Borough, described lit followe: Begin.
Wog at the centre of a lane' on• line of Francli )
Waite land; thence by the sameaouth 78e is,west
11714- 540feet to a corner; thence by the samenorthno West VI feet to acorterof jodeph Poweirs land;
thence bysaid PowetPs line north 75° 43,east lilt . •
MO feet to said Josephrowan's southeast corner ;

thence by land of Overtonand Bette tooth 17°east 1.- •
297 feet to place of lreginnlag;- contelning7 acres
and,l43 perches, more or less, an troproved, with a
.flamed house and few frnit trees thereon. • Being
the same piece of land conveyed by M. C. Mercur .
and wife :o Andrew J. Noble, by deed dated Aug. -

3, lid:, andrecorded In deed•Wolt No. 117, at page
b.c. - -1

(0.:9. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate lit
"foUranda Borough, described as follows: Begin-
ningon the east side of Main iciest on the north --

east corner of the lot of James Mackinson ; thence
eastwardly along his north 11=112Vet. more or
teem, toan alley between this lot and the tandot
the ,Datelay Coal Company; thence northwardly
along said alley .70 feet, more or less, to the south
line ot• a lot formerly Owned by 17r. H. C. Porter
thence westwardly along south line of said Porter .
Jot 712 feet, more or less, to the .east side or Main
street a td; thence southWardly 70 feet, more
or less. to place of beginning; with 1.1 trge
framed dweiSin house, I framed barn, other nut.
belldlngs and few fruit trees thereon. Being same .
piece of. land conveyed by the Trustees of the first
Presbyterian Church of Towanda. to Andrew 4.-
Noble, by deed dated May 10, sett, and recorded
In deed-book Bolted, at page RO, ate. .

No. 30. ALSO-4hie other ,k 4 of land, situate In
Towanda Borough:A bounded north-by lands of
Maria C. freely. east by Western avenue, south by
lands of John F.-Means, and_west by land' of JohMorley': being about 75 feet fronton said Westernavenue.and about 110 feet deep, with 1 twoomory
framed dwelling bouite t4ereoti: Seised and takeninto execution at the suit of E. LAX:Curtis vs. A.
4. Noble.

No.-3t. ALSO—One other lot of land. sltoate iq
Athens townslito, described u follows: Beginning
at the northeast corner of a lot deeded by Cyrus
iNat ford to r. A. Root t thesce aouth 843i:0-east
129 feet to the west side of Wirfordstreet (it being

a street .10 feet wttleand connecting northerly With
Oradea/4 street t; thence nott,h 23i° east along
western line 1.0feet: thenceliorth *4 west
feet to Theodore ir.Shipmarrit northeeit corner ;
thence south Vi° west ouhis eastern line 44 feet:.-
to the plane of beginning; containing 6,000 spare 4;
feet of_land, with I framed dwellinghow and.few
fruit trees thereon. belied aid taken into-execu-
tioll at thcsuit of The Bradford Loan and Build-
ing Association of Athens Townshile vs. George

Afiv ,at amt of Yhehe Y. Harsh vs. mine.
- o. 32. ALSo—Gne other lot of land'. situate in

Athens township, described as follows: Beginning
at the northwest cornerof Desmond and Eleventh
streets, and rttnnlng thence westerly along Elev- . L.
enth street,lSo feet to a corner; thence northerly
and parallel with I)esmond Street SO feet to a eta-
nor; thehre eagterly at-a tight angle with Desmond
sticet ISO feet to the west lineof said aimed; thenie
southerly Wong said street to the ptace.ot begin-
ning; reserving the:etre:it for highway purposes.
• feet 1n width-atong the trout of said lot parallel
with raid Dermrnd street. Compri4ing the land •

conveyed by Nathaniel B. Beeves to Mary Reeves,
•by deed dated February• 6, 1875, and recorded Its',.
deed book_l3te page 430; I framed bulkting used f'

fordrug Moreand dwelling house and I framed
barn thereon. Seized snd Wlett_into execution at
In suit of The ItradfordWft'n and BuildingXSso-
elation of Athens Township ♦a. Mary Reeves and
Darl4 A. Iteeve4.
• No. 33. ALSOIne other tot of.land., situate In

Blirlltigtoit township. bounded northby lands
or Enoch Blackwell, east byother, lands of F. L.
Stanton;south by lands of in. McKean; and west
by the ptiblifE highway ; containing 30 acres, 'more
orless; about 45 improved. with I framed house,
framed 'barn with sheds attached.' 1 framed coil/-
house andan orchard of frontiers thereon-. t?eizAd.
and-taken Into execution ut the matte Mrs. Ida
.Camps ell vs. F. L. Stanton. • -

31. At. —One otbetlot of Istol, ,altuate In. .

Weir Buriington township. lion:stied north by lands
of Bevellan Ballard, east by lands of B.L: Rork-
wpii, south by lands of Widow Pruyne..and west
by other lands of F.A. Stantourand 'Enoch Black-
well; contatiattg 60 acres. more or less, about 25
iniproveil ; no buildings. Seized and taken Into
.xecntlon at the-suit of M. L. Rockwell vs. F. L.

MMMMEM
Litchfield township, bounde& nnirtb by lands or

Hawkins. east by the 31elhod)strarsonafiehd,
month and-Weft II the public highway ;•containing
34 an acre, more or lest all Improved, with I
framed house. I framed wagon lihop. 1 framed barn
arid few fruit trees thereon: Retied and takers auto
execution at the cultof John Cowelh adrift latrAtor
of M. W. Cowell. deceased, vP: W. H. Goble.

No. 36. ALSO--One other tut of land, actuate In
Tascarbra township, bounded north by the public
litglivray leading from Stivsra Wyaiasing,
by landa.of A.J...Taylor.and west by lands of Wm.
Cotpirtit containing oIS acres, more or less, all fin-
proved. with 1 framerLhouse, 1 framed harnand an
orchard of frukt.tftes thereon. Seized and taken
Into execution ht.the salt of W.A. Bennett, no-lot-
to use of Stephen Gorham, vs. C.M.Elliott.

No. n. ALSO—e_Onotherlot of land. situate SO-
South Wavertyllorongth-bounded east by Pennsyl-
vania 'avenue. north by lands of Partial Quick.
went and south by lauds of .14.-L. P.-Clark ; being

feet front on, said Pennsylvania avenue -and
1-10 feet deep. ft being lot No. IV and part of ,

lot, Ni. 125. It, block No. 10. on Map of Pl. L. F.
.Clarksextension of. South -Waverly. made by Z.
V. Walker, with I framed. dwelling house thereon.: ,
Welted and taken into execution at the suit of-The .

itradford Losn arid Building Association of Athens
Towns*ea. J. F. Shoemaker. -.

No. 35. ALSO—One other lot of land, situate In
Wesox township, bounded re.rth by lands of V. ESana J: E. Ploltet,,east by lands of J. E. and V. E.
Piohet and Joseph Conkingsmith by Wysox creek, -
and west by lands of V. E. and J. E. !toilet ; ctn-
tattling about-99 acres and 103 Uteecties of land."
Being the farm oh Wysox creckknown as the A.
J.-.Noble farm ; reserving and excepting. however,. .
about anacre of land on- the west side sold to
Benjamin Qyer. and also 5 acres and 115 perches
sidd to Benry Passmore. next to said -Coniclln'S
Bind. and subject alto to the right of way of V. F.,
Planet • oil and acrossthe same up the hill to a Mt
lately owned by Gee. S. Strops; and.reserving also
the lots crntracted or sold to Isaac-Martin, C. S. •
Eversenuard wife. E. S. Rolls, Chas. Martin. Ben-

i Jambi Dyer and If. Yaw (or 31oody. slorgata Co.) -
and John Maloney; the whole amount of said last
mentioned -lots being anent -17acrektuore or less,
aboutio imoroved, withi framed house, 1 framed
barn and an orehard.of fruit trees thereon: Seized:
and taken into execution at the suitof A.J.Nolde,
to use of A. J. Noble. 11. L. Stot t,--S.. -S.. S. Pierce,

Seehich and'A. Seebich, Moser* •
land W. S. Mosdrip.

. No. 39: ALSO)—One other lot of land, situate In
Monroe township, boudded, north toy lauds of Sam-
netLyon,•fienjamitt Northrop,,,Ehar Wilcox, Wm.
Jameson and .Nelson tEllrert ; ea:St by, lands of D.
W. Dodge, south by landsof William and Clarence
Kellogg, and Mrs. Miller, and west by Lands of G.
F. Mason's estate and Benjamin Northrop.; con-
Mining one thousand (1.000) acres of land. more or
less„about2.so improved. - with 3tramed 'houses. 1- .
framed barn, Ismail haytbarn with sheds attached,:
1 corn house. 1 water power saw-511U and rapt .
tares, 1 framed building erected ;for a steam saw
MM. ands orehards of !Full trees thereon. tieing
the same land purchaset, by 15,-ti. Blackman at
Sheriff's sale, December,,, 1877; deed recorded In
Trea.:4urer's and Sheriff's deed boOk No. 5. page 52,
&e. 'Seizedand taken Into etecutljnat the suit of
N.. N. Betts, Jr.., and WM. Mix. vs. D. IL Illack-
niNe. 40. ALSO—One othlFrtot of-land, situate In .
Towandalonnship, dericitbed as, follows: Begin- '
!ling on the Cotner of Masonanti Centre Streets as
contained arid described In G. F. Mason's plot and
mirviy -of South Towanda, and -running thence
south Tali°east alOng.the itne of said Mason street
15(1 feet to a corner ; thencesonth 1.1!1° west along
line of an alley 56 feet to a.corner. ; thence north
75140.we5t 150 feet to comer of line of:said,Centro
Street; thence mirth 14440 east alo- ng line-of said
Centre street .56 feet to the place of beginning-
being tot 140. 77 of saldMison•Eplot and survey or
SouthTowanda. Seized and taken Into execution
at the stilt of Irene Maion's use vs. •Ewd. Crtztke.

No. if. ALSO—! no dater tot of land, situate in
'Athens township, bonatal north by the public
highway, enat,:onuth ant west by-lands of Bert
Ilayden ; containing Slot an acre, more or leas, all
improved, with I brickihouse thereon. Seized and
taken Into execution at the suit of The Bradford
Loan and Building Aasocial tonrs. Julius Hayden.
Also at suit of 'same vs. same. e

Na. 42. ALSO—One othei lot of land, situate In
Pike towns*. bounded north by lands.of Martin
McAllister and-S. W. Stevens, east ty. lands of
Mrs. Wm. Jones and A.. B, Jonas, south by lands
oft Calib NUros, and west by the public highway
leading from Starensidlle to State road; containing
12 acres and 40 rods of land, more cr less, all...lm-
proved; n Ith 1 (ranted house and. other outbuildings
thereon. Seized and taken Into execution at-the

1 suit of John Ittrehard, administqtor, yak ttejary
Sherman. . .

. • PETER J. DEAN, Sheilff
SberiErs Office, Towanda,..Nor, 12, 1879. '

DROPOSALS FOR POOR-
HOUSE 1-41151.4The peor•houso systim of

maintaining the poor of Bradford county-having
been adopted by a majority of thevotesof the elec-
tors tif the county, the undersigned will receive
proitosals at their office In Towanda for the next
thirty daysfor the sale of farms suited to the put-
-Iposes of s poor-house farm. In ,stating proposals,
give the quantity and quality of laud, the Improve-
ments, how watered, where located,' and the.priee
asked. The' information so COlTlOlObitlitiOiwilt he
regarded by us as confidential until we hairelletor;
mined upon a purchase. . •

V. Bajlii3o3l,
DANISI.-ft BAIsrourt. Cotamiseioners.
J. W. fall:ST. . • - •

ComMl2slehette()Mee, Moe. 12, Itt794w.'- -

TNCORPORATION NOTICE.
_L--)tottco tir herebfgiven, thatapplication will be
tuatb• to the Court of CommonPleas of; Bradrirrct
cooacy, or tho Preibtat Judge thereof. for the
incorporation of the Find-Baptist ChurchSociety\
of Bidgbury, In Rldgburytownship. The objects.
of said association ore the maintenance of the pub:
tic worship of that. In accordance with the rules
and discipline of the Baptist Church.

DAVID LABISON,
. JOHN- H. AIcKNN.
ROBERT CLARKE,
WAI. O.'GONZALES,

• - E. AI. TOTON•
Ridgbriry, Nov. 27,

T.Nf BANKRUPTCYL—In the Dis-
trict Court of the United Stater, for the West-

ern Distrfet of Pennsylvania. In ...the matter , of
Orrin D. Bartlett,- bankrupt. .In bankruptcy.
Western District of Pennsylvania. -

The lien creditors win take notice that the under-
signed, a Register In bankruptcy In said District,
will sit as an Auditor on SATURDAY, the 13rn
day of DECEMBER. A. D. lare. &t.lO o'clock, A.
M., at his office In the Borough nf Towauds, to dis-
tribute the fund arising from MO-Assignee's 5510
of -bankrupt's real estate; when and,where all per-
Sena havingclaims ageing wad funifmnstpresent
them. or be tomer debarred from coming In on
said fund. • Re'A. MEltellFt, '

illir

AIIDITOWS- 'N'OTICEi---In the
rx. manerof the voluntati assignment of 8. If.
Wooster fur the benefitofcreditortk.. In Bradford
Common Mean, NO. 374Febreary Torre. DIM -

Theundersigned, an 'indite,- spWnted by said
Court to distribute fonds in the Minds of Cady
Smith.assignee, will attend to the dudes of his ap-
pointment at Ids mace In Towanda, Pa..:on FRI-
DAY. DECBIADSII,63u, tale, at 10 o'clock, ar
m., where all persons haring claims upon said
fends most present- them or b forever debarred
from coming Inupon the same.

JOHN' W. MIX, A.:editor.
ToWanda. Pa„ Nor. 18,1879. 4w.

_

N, RE THEESTATE OF ISAACI CRKIN, a lunatic. In the Court of Common
.Plets of- Bradford County, NO. 111 c Fahttlity
Tartu, 1883.

The d ataccount of Ti H.6rsta,iximmlttee of
the p‘rson and estate of Isaac Crgin,,,aIttnatir, - has
been tiled In this office and will kb tWereited tothe .
Court of Common Pleas for confirusation -on

WOMAN' the ath day :of DZCEMBES,
AppliCation will also bo made- for the Mealtime of
said committee.. U. IV% W. ACKatAle,

Towanda, Ztoe. Id, 7i. ' • ProtheltetarT.


